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PUBLISHiERS' NOTES.

Cood T/digs Frein Cri> is now ready. boing No. i cf Gripi). Own L.ibrary, a
newv nonthly periadical. It is printedl on fine soipvr-calendeted paper, %vitl an
attractive cover, andI et the prîce cf ta cents a catis we take a pardonable pride
in saying that it la the hest value for the money ever put on the ruachet by a
Canadian publisher. Senti le cents ro Gi' Ollice, if your newvsdealvr lias, flot
got It on liait.

Looks out for No. s cf Grip's COin Lýibrary'-Jubilee joîtitics-edy Jaine 'St.
Frice ta cents a copy.

(Comne*ats5 au tie (gartuuyns.

ERASTOS WIMAÎe's GLoRlcUS VISsION.-In an
open Ietter te Mr. V. E. Fuller, published a few
days ago, Mr. Erastus Wiman rails the attention of

k "'t the Canadian peeple, andI more espeeially the far-
mers, ta the gold en opportunity whîch is now pre-
sented for secuiring a commercial union with the
United States. In eloquent and terrible ternis the
wrtter dwells upon the vaat advanlages te be gained

- ta Canada by ]Aeciprocity, and Le asserta that a
very large majerity of the American peeple favar the

A%/ step, which anly requires for ils ce.numalion a
Mi/ scîtiemrent cf the fishery dispute, andI the display cf

aneighborly feeling on the part cf Canada. That
eux agriculturisîs are et the present lime ha a de-

j pressed condition is enly toc truc, and it is impos-
42 sible ta îhinh cf any ta-cans for Iheir relief cîber

,4 3> than the sectîring cf a greaîly extended market,
with better prices for their producîs. These boons

wnuld cestainly be obîsined under a Recipraciîy îreaîy, w'hich wculd
open up a.veat field cf purebaaers just aI aur barder. As Mr. Wiman
puts lit, if the farnier cannat prosper in Canada Ihere is ne hope for
the country, for evory ether inleresi depends largely upan the pros-
perity cf this ane. Reeiprccity would be a direct as well as indi-
rect benelit te many cîber important branches cf industry in the
Dominion, and would undoubîedly achieve the greateat gond cf the
greatest aumber. There is a disposition, hewever, cin the part cf

anme cf cur manufacturera ta oppose the idea of a commercial union
as inîmical ta their inlerests, and te talze îLe ridirulous pnehiun thar
tht country muat forego the prospective benefits eut cf regard fer
them. WVe don'î believe any legitimate manufacturer waîtld be ir.
the lenat injtîred b)y Rtciprnciîy, and moat cf thena would be greaîly
helped. But that ever-ready organ of narrow-mindedness, tLe
Torantn Wo' hi, bas been egged on te <la ils little Lest agninat the
proposai, and ils fine cf argument is a sufficient indication ai tLe
weakness cf ils cause. This consista in a serina cf pîtifully mean
persenal aîîacka on Mr. Wiman, te whem base and selfilh motives
are aîtribnled. WVe know noîhing of Mr. Wiman's prîvale
Ilachemea "; îhey have Il nothing ta de with the case, " so far as we

n sec. WTt are able la jadge for curatIves wheîher Rýecîprcciîy
would benefit, Canada, and b- ieving that il would we go in for
it regardiesa cf wbeîber Mr. Wlmian becemes the owner cf New
York or net. Meantiîne when the Worlrt has given prnnf that il
possesses a tilLe nf Wiman's Canaclian patriotisrn, il wvilI Le lime
eneugh for it te becume Lia censor.

THE ToRONTO SHuîirvA.T.-Thtre cani lie ne question that
Mr, Mnwnl bas mat-le a pelitiral mistake in appoinling bis son aber-
iff of Torento. It fa migbty incenvenient fer a palitical leader la
bave a son, unlesa he belonga lu the Tory parîy. In that case it is
quite according to Hoyle te put the young nan %there he will <le
meut good for the Iamily poclcet. None cf the canons cf pelîtîcal
meraliîy are oulrnged, and tht rry of nepolisîn is calinly smîled
dewn. Ncw Mr. Mowat knows weIl eneugh that tLe case is quite
dilTerent svith a pelitîrian cf the cîber catrp, and ho rnay be perfertly
certain that the organa cf the Censervatîve party will neyer ferget,
on auspirlous occasions, ta rmmd the electers cf tbis liiece cf la-
grant inicuity-as no donbt îbey will caîl it.

LANSnOWvNE AND O'I3RIRN,.-The arrivaI cf Mr. O'B3rien andI
bis colleague Kilbride, the "lterrible example "cof landiordiani, will,
it is ta Le Loped, be regarded with a phîlesgophiral raîmnesa by the
Canadian public. If O'Brien'a missien is (as alleged) lt assail Lord
Lansdowne, andI te evake a feeling cf hoslility againat bina îhrctîgb-
out ibis country, it ought le Le a fiat failure. W'%e have nothitig te dc
with Lansdowne heme in bis caparily cf landlerd ; wie only know Lîm
as the Queen'a represenlalive, andI in tbal charseter he is entitled bo
etîr.respect. WLat the real lacis may Le as te my lord's dlealinga
with bis tenants we de net kncw; cerîninly MIr. O'I3rien's ex-parte
sîntemenîs cannet Le regarded as conclusive. AndI in any rase, as
already sîaled, il la none cf otîr business. Wbile we bespeak for îhe
.Home Ruit orator a patient1 and respeeîful bearing, we cannai con-
ceive what geod Lis leur is Iikely ta do tLe cause he bas aI heart.

Tînt MAN-ITOUA BARON.-A formidable deputaîlen froin Man-
itoba bas been inîerviewing the Gcvernment and urging thal nuguat
body b stop clîsallewing railway charters granîrdl by the Provincial
authurities. Pour Manilobans ! il is toc badl about you! Firsl, ynu
vote solid fer the psrly of John A. andI in fayot cf îLe bargain wiîh
the Syndicale wbich contains liais diaallewance clause. TLen,when
the clause is enferred, you yell iîih rage, andI the very next lime yeu
go la the poIlas you plunap fer Sir John again. Now, Low donts the
average pelilîcian deal with people cf your kind-partisans, whose
blind slavery te party overrides even their ewn persenal intereata?
WLy, juat as tLe shrewd OlsI MNan bas bieen dealing wviîh yout-
sianothes them dewn witb a few soit words and semis theni home
happy, andI thon pots right an disallewing their charters as befere.
And serves îbem jolly well right if îboy Laven't any more apunlc than
ta lick the band Ihat amnites theni.

SAYINGS.

PIVENTION is botter than cure," as tbe rat said when
he killed the kitten.

Ill'il soon bave the bang of it," as the new executioner
said wben the first rope breke.

"lPressing civility may become oppressive," as Jones
said when he shoek banda wiîb Squeezuim.

"V our attentions are toc pcinted," as H-arry said when
Araminta tickled bim with a hair-pin.

"lOh, you prodigal l "as Araminta said when Harry
returned the endearment.

"lSet flot up your horn on bigh," as the deacon said
when lue took a sly drink behind tht screen.

Il tht struggle for existence in fashionable society
only the best fitted survive," as the tailor said wben he had
read Darwin. F. BLAKEF CROPTON.


